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A retrospective examination of records of potential tissue referrals and recovered donors for a 3-year period, 2015--2017, were examined for the use of drugs as determined by toxicology screening and the finding of reactive serologies in this large urban medical examiner tissue donor population. Since these donations had proceeded prior to any toxicology results or reactive serologies, the medical social history information for these donors failed to indicate a potential for high risk for communicable disease. There were 318 donors in this category of medical examiner potential donors out of 843 total donors during the time period.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Donor medical social history was obtained utilizing the standardized form developed by the American Association of Tissue Banks, AATB, (American Association of Tissue Banks [@CR1]) and conducted by trained screeners with medical backgrounds. Screening, testing and medical records were further examined by medically trained individuals and all reviews of relevant documents completed before any tissue could be moved from quarantine for potential transplantation. When serologic testing proved reactive in any of the required tests, the tissue was discarded. Routine serology testing utilizing FDA approved test kits was conducted for HIV 1/HCV/HBVNAT, HIV1/2 plus O antibody, HCV antibody, Hepatitis B antigen, Hepatitis Bc antibody, West Nile virus, Syphilis RPR and Hepatitis C antibody by an accredited reference laboratory. Center for Disease Control and Prevention (USCDC) Division of Viral Hepatitis, National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STD and TB Prevention. Hepatitis C Questions and Answers for Health Professionals. <https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/hcvfaq.htm>. Toxicology was performed utilizing standard methodology of ELISA, liquid chromatology and high-resolution mass spectrometry (Smith et al. [@CR14]) which detects the presence of a variety of drugs including opioids, cannabis, codeine and methamphetamine. Toxicology tests are designed to identify and quantitate a wide variety of substances and metabolites including abused drugs and clinical drugs. The general drug screen provides comprehensive screening of biological fluids for several hundred drugs and metabolites. Once identified, the presence of these drugs is confirmed and quantitated. An ELISA screen detects opiates, cocaine, cannabinoids, benzodiazepines, barbiturates, phencyclidine and amphetamines, which are then confirmed by liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. An alkaline screen (gas chromatography/mass spectrometry) is also used to identify cocaine, amphetamine, some opiates, benzodiazepines, and phencyclidine. These drugs can then be quantified with gas chromatography/flame ionization detection. An acid/neutral drug screen by gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy detects muscle relaxants. Volatiles such as diflouroethane are detected by head gas chromatography. Synthetic cannabinoids and "designer drugs" (such as U--47700) are sent out to a reference laboratory (NMS laboratories) for identification. The toxicology testing laboratory is accredited by the American National Standards Institute.

A random 3-month review in each of the 3 years of donor referrals was also performed to evaluate non-suitability for donation based on only medical social risk assessment. The donor population is composed of 104 donors in year 2015 ranging in age from 3 months to 71 years. In 2016, 124 donors ages 2 years to 71 years and in 2017, 2 months to 69 years for the 90 donors. The composition of this distribution can be seen in figure one. The male to female distribution for the 3-year period was 211 male and 107 female.

Results {#Sec3}
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Of the 104 cases reviewed in 2015, four were found to have one or more reactive serologies as seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Donor A was reactive for HBc, and HBV NAT. Donor B was reactive for HBc. Donor C was reactive for RPR (STD), and Donor D was reactive for HBC. Two of these serology reactive donors, A and B, had no toxicology findings. Toxicology, for the 104 cases, was positive in 49 individuals. In 2016, there were two reactive serologies and 61 positive toxicology screens in the 124 potential donors. For the 2016 two reactive serologies, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Donor E was reactive for HBVab, HBc Total and HCV NAT. Donor F was reactive for HBc only. Both donors had positive toxicology screens, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Five reactive serologies with 45 positive toxicology screens in 2017 were found for the 90 potential donors. Donor G was reactive for HBsAg, Donor H HCVAb, HBc Total; Donor I HBc Total; Donor J HCV Ab; and Donor K HBc Total. The list of toxicology findings can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and the drugs cannot differentiate between prescribed drugs and possible illicit drug administration. Of course, some of the drugs found on toxicology screening could be either prescribed for medical reasons or used for non-medical purposes, as may be suspected for heroin, cocaine and methamphetamine. The donor population was consistent with the overall age and gender of the non-medical examiner cases with 66.4% male to 33.6% female. Age distribution can be seen in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} with the largest number between ages 41 and 60. It is important to note that during the same time periods, potential donors were consistently ruled out or deferred due to medical history screening prior to any tissue recovery. In a random sampling of data for 3 month periods in each of the 3 years, between approximately 12--30% of referrals were deferred for potential high risk by medical social history interview as seen in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The toxicology findings compared to the serology reactivity can be seen in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Four of the eleven serology reactive donors had no toxicology finding. One had only THC and alcohol. The alcohol alone is not generally considered to be an increased risk factor although liver damage may be a consideration (Seitz et al. [@CR13]; Lucey et al. [@CR9]). THC has no history of injection and might only be a consideration for other drug usage, although this has not been sufficiently documented (Secades-Villa et al. [@CR12]). A comparison of each donor's reactive serology with their identified toxicology panel can be seen in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Results for comparison of medical examiner data and total population serology and medical examiner serology and toxicology results were examined using Chi square analysis (see results Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of reactivity in medical examiner tissue donors from total tissue donors in a 3-year periodYearTotal tissue donorsTotal tissue donor reactive serologyMedical examiner tissue donorsMedical examiner reactive serologyPositive medical examiner toxicology\*201529812 (4%)1044 (3.8%)49 (47%)201629911 (3.7%)1242 (1.6%)61 (49.2%)201724612 (4.9%)905 (5.5%)45 (50%)3 Year total8433531811155\*Toxicology available for Medical Examiner donors only, not routinely performed by hospitalsChi square = 166.695 with 1 degree of freedom (*P* ≤ 0.001) There is a significant difference in the percent of positive serology vs positive toxicology (i.e. higher percentage of donors have positive toxicology)Chi square = 0.138 with 1 degree of freedom. (*P* = 0.711): No significant difference between serology results in "total donor" and Medical Examiner Donor samplesTable 2Drugs found during toxicology testing for medical examiner tissue donors from 2015 to 20175F-AMB\*AKB-48-N\*AlprazolamAmphetamineCarisoprodolChlordiazepoxideClonazepamCocaineCodeineCyclobenzaprineDiazepamDifluoroethaneEthanolEtizolamFentanylHeroinHydrocodoneKetamineLorazepamMeprobamateMethadoneMethamphetamineMethylphenidateMorphineOxycodonePhenobarbitalTemazepamTHC (tetrahydrocannabinol)TramadolU-47700 (opioid analgesic)Zolpidem\*Indicates drug is a synthetic cannabinoidFig. 1Age distribution for medical examiner tissue donors from 2015 to 2017. The majority of cases were between the ages of 41--60Table 3Random 3-month high risk medical-social history screening rule-outs of medical examiner tissue referrals and tissue donorsTime periodTotal tissue referralsRecovered tissue donorsHigh risk rule out (Med-Soc Hx)Remaining referralsApril-June 201522833 (14.5%)27 (11.8%)168July-Sept 201622928 (12.2%)31 (13.5%)170Jan-March 201718528 (15.1%)27 (14.6%)130The 168 referrals in 2015, 170 in 2016 and 130 in 2017 did not become donors either because of lack of consent or first person authorization, medical-social history unrelated to high risk issues i.e.cancer, physical condition, inability to contact next of kin, and time of death to notificationTable 4Serology and toxicology results for the 11 donors with reactive serology in medical examiner tissue donors from 2015-2017DonorReactive serology resultsToxicology resultsAHBc total, HBV NATNoneBHBc totalNoneCRPR(STS)THCDHBc totalCocaineEHCV Ab, HBc total, HCV NATAmphetamine/methamphetamineFHBc totalEthanol 0.02, THCGHBsAgNoneHHCV Ab, HBc totalTramadol, hydrocodoneIHBc totalChlordiazepoxide, diazepamJHCV AbPhenobarbital, morphineKHBc totalNoneFour donors with reactive serology had negative toxicology findings. These donors were two in 2015 and two in 2017

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The value of second hand medical social history screening is often debated as to its accuracy and value in the donation process (Solves et al. [@CR15]; Fishman et al. [@CR6]; Greenwald et al. [@CR7]). This review would seem to indicate that very few high risk donors are recovered because of lack of risk identification during medical social history screening. Perhaps it is more likely that more than necessary are actually deferred out of caution for missing of risk. Though regrettable, if true, is nonetheless a foreseeable circumstance in a necessary effort to assure maximum safety for recipients. The percentage of reactive serology in this medical examiner population ranged between 2 to 5% while the deferral percentage ranged between 12 to 15%. In addition to the possible high risk deferrals, potential donors may not be realized due to a variety of factors which may include medical non high risk history i.e. cancer, age, time of the death notification, inability to contact next of kin or authorized historian, and physical condition. Fortunately, with donor registries in most states and increased education of the benefits of donation to the health care of others, tissue availability is no longer in short supply as it was in previous years (National Donate Life Month Registry Overview Report [@CR11]). However, with increasing new and spreading viral diseases (Morens et al. [@CR10]; Ebola virus disease-fact sheet October 18; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (USCDC) [@CR3]), the appropriate review of criteria for donor risk screening must always be a paramount part of making transplantable tissues available and the balance between risk criteria assessed as conditions and practices change.
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